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Looaf Elks are growing enthusiastic
over the coming national gathering to
occur at Ienver, July- - 1( to II. Port-
land nAmm ha. .Minl.tl m mrwrx 11 1 mm

comPo-- of nury Griffin, joim KaJtiuoii.: w,, iinua, li. c. Mowum wuiinm
t arrange - for- - - largo eacuralon

from this city. The railroads havo
grantad a rata of ono flrat-ola- faro

"Ttns "SIS TOT tMTOunf trtpr from-Port
--nana "ax. ait coast points. Tne Denver

Klq Qrande la making elaborate prep-nratls- ns

fir handling till rr-- 't '""
There will b atopa at Bait Lase City

""and othor DOinia of interest, where spe--
programa aio being arranged. Jr f.,, entertainment of. the vial terra. ., ,,,,,.

Deputy 8herlff George Morden yes.
terday aearcbed the aalooa of Con Hll-ye- r,

at I3 North Seventeenth etreet,
and found a bundle of carda upon whl;h

obeoene printing. The carda were
taken by Morden. who examined the sa---
loon on the- - authority, of a aearch war- -
rant laaued by Judge Fraaer. For aome

. time Judge Frazer has been hearing of
the carda Issued by the Hllyers. Many

' boys between 14 and 1( yeara Did have
'secured coplea of them. It la thought

' " that a crusade la to be made against
'saloonkeepers who print obecene stories

on bualneaa carda,

J.D. Sharp of Hi' Knott etreet hta
"a hen which ha thlnka can beat any hen

in Portland for .big eggs. His' hen, a
Black Langshan, recently baa laid un-
usually large ones, two being the else
of duck egga. Yeaterday the hen laid
an egg as large aa a goose egg. Mr.
Sharp exhibited tha egg at The Journal
office and "when measured It was found
to be 7 H Inchea In circumference one
.way and 11 InChes the other., ..z..

' Judge Wolverton on Monday morning
will hand down" an opinion In the fed-
eral court In the suit of the Portland

- Flouring Mills company Vs. the Port-.- :
land-Aalat- lo Steamship company and the
Commercial Union Aeeuranoe company
(Ltd.), Thia caae Involves the recovery
of Inaurancce-onflou- r'' loet-wlt- h - the
sinking of the Knight Commander aome
months ago. Tha decision will be the
most Important admiralty one Judge
Wolvrtorvhss ..written since he waa

"iinmimir oh inc 'feSeiat wnuh; n

for ofnee should have
hls portrsJt published at (east one time,
It amounts to an Introduction same a
if Jones should Introdce you aa - "Mr.
Brown, this la my friend, Mr. Smith."
Except the responalve language, the ef--

- fecta are Identical. We make . aoleo
photos specially adapated for halftone
.newspaper portrait prints. Newspaper
men will tell you that the beat results
are obtained from our pictures. E. W.

- .Moore, expert; photographer, Elka bnlld-l- o.

Seventh and Stark. ...

, A suit waa begun In tha circuit court
yeaterday by Lulu L . Deneen agalnat

.the Portland Railway company. - The
plaintiff was formerly a musician, and

i!9,eWr-Z- 0 ro- - medical Ihi
and I8ti0 for alleged loaa Of work. She
declare that while on a streetcar It
waa operated at a reckless rata of apeed
around a curve at the corner of First
and Porter streets and aha waa thrown
.from, th car and severely Injured.

The Museum of Art, Fifth and Taylor
'streets, wllj be open to the publlo thla
afternoon from t to t o'clock with free
ndmisalon. Thia will be the laat oppor- -
tuiiltj lu aea the collection-o- fine

. tures which have been exhibited during
the pant three weeks. The paintings
are owned by residents of Portland

"wlfo have lent them to the art assoc n.

On Monday tha work of dismant
ling will be begun.

. We'll make a auit that become you.
You may have aome peculiar Ideas, but
we can qt them. The faahlon may not
be. to your liking, but we can modify
the fashion to auit your caae and our
price Is one you .will like, aa we make
any piece of goods we have in the house
to your order for 125. Thla la some-
thing o other tailor in the ctty will
do. Unique Tailoring Co, 301 Stark,

Sixth. -near

' William Reld, who has filled tha of
floe of Justice of the peace for the Port-
land (west side) district, for the past
two terms la a candidate for renoralna- -

w handsof the RepubHan vot--
era at the primaries. It la said of Mr.
Reld that' hla Judgments have always

. been based yUpon-lawa- nA equity and
that he haa given the' utmost satisfac-
tion to both the bapand tha public.

v The Old Ladles' Horn society will
give ito annul Easter Monday tea at

- tha Hobart-Curt- ls in tha morning of
April ! Mrs. T. J. Mann la president
of the society. Committees are to . be
appointed to arrange for the tea. There
Is to be a special musical program.
Light refreshments will bo served.

WHIls E. Potter, a local dealer in rail-
way timbers, yeaterday began a suit In
tha circuit court agalnat the Nevada
Northern Railway company for SS.I&4
alleged to be due for railway ties de-
livered to the company between OctoberIt and November 17, IMS.

't

'Word waa. received yesterday after-
noon of the death of Harry, O. Staple-to- n

of Portland, who died In San Fran-
cisco Friday night after an lllneas of
three daya. While on a bualnesa trip he
caught a severe cold- which resulted tn
pneumonia. Mr. Btapleton' mother.

Seal Rings
Nqw so popular, are shown in

--cleverrquaintrconventional de-

signs'; odd oriental effectsbetu- -

IfuToFaflirTJ scroll patterns;
artintw-han- d arved-fulUiigura-and

face conceits; designs in
snake and animals all attract-
ive and desirable. Many mount-- u

ed with diamonds and rubies, for
ladies', gentlemen's and chil
dren 'f weafvAn inexpensive
gift and one that never fails to

" 'please.

We make a specialty of setting
tones in seal ring effect.

; 56c
G. UETTKfl.IFEK CO.

. 286 MORRISON 8T. '
Jewelers and Sllveramiths. ,

Lowf-s- f Priced 'Jewelry .Ifouse
for. Tine Goods.

BANKING-BY-M- AI

very simple matter. To open an
larcount. send vourj&ame snd ad

dress witn your first depotit, The
money may be sent by registered
letter, postofhce money order, ex- -

press money order, draft or by
check on. your .local bank. Wei
wjllthen send you passbook,
You can withdraw money by-ma-i!

just as easily as if you came to
the bank, and your balance Will
earn.

-

INTEREST

SOTO Wli 5W HQ

Saasral aataMag-wesfae- ai Tiaasssaifc- -
Srefts beast ea AU VarU ef the Warts.

.JOFFICERg AND DIRECTORS.
W. H. Moore............ .....President
E. E. Lytle ............. .Vice-Preside- nt

W. Cooper Morris. ........ ....Cashier
Leo Friede. ... ................ Director
H. A. Moore....; Director

Mre. F. 6. Btapleton, left Friday evening
for Ban Francisco but did not reaoh
there in time to aea hint. The body will
be taken te Loa Angeles - for burial
Mr. Btapleton waa prominent in bualneaa
and, social circles. .:.'-- . .; ..v. ..

A large number of .eastern men In
terested In Oregon timber are gathering
in Portland, with the purpose of mak
ing Inspection of timber holdings in
various directions. .... At tha Portland
hotel laatevenlnr wefi
of Baginaw, Michigan, Congressman
W VnrAnmv tf Rnrlnliv.- - Ulphlmn. Uj Kelly anorjry.'Klllorlri '.of Dulgth,
Minnesota, Patrick Culllhan of Alpena,
Michigan, Joseph Qllchreat of Uuluth,
Minnesota, aaa otnere.

An Interesting wedding waa performed
laat night when Miss Mildred Johnson
wag married to W. t Heady of Portland.
Tha ceremony waa performed by Rev.
IS. J. Thompson of Independence, Ore-
gon, at the home of F. M. Johnson, the
bride" a father, in Woodstock. The brde
la a sister of Marlon Johnson, ofBeer of
tha Juvenile oourt, and both aha and the
groom have many frlenda in the city.

... . x
Only ana of those beautiful bouaaa

left. Modern every way; cement walke.
steps, basement, basement floor, fl
place, chlne cloaeta, linen closets, double
floors and walk, electricity and gas, fur
nace pipes, rooms richly tinted. , Cash
or payments. Bee owner today, one
block eouth of house., ft! Union ave
nue north. Phone East 24(1.

Senator John M. Oearln left tha city
laat night for- - Washington.- - where- - ha
will resume his dutlea.' Senator Aaarln

1be" IrTpto OregonTfof the purpose
of registering a preliminary in his plana
for election. He will remain in Wash
lnrton uptll tha adlouramerit of tha
senate, in June.

James Paul, who waa in the reported
list of vlctimr - of the Denver " & " Rid
Oranda train wreck Friday night, bad
relatives in Portland. They received
newa yesterday that ha ia alive, and
that his injuries eonslst of a crushed
foot and aome bmiees about tha body
and bead. . ; . .

;

Re-r- . Paul Rader will preach at Grace
Methodist ohurch, corner of Twelfth and
Taylor streets, at IS. 10. This la hla
first appearance In a city 'pulpit since
the Salem affair, and many-wi- ll want
to bear hla aermon on "Reforms Not
Remote.' -

wa, yastarday taken to a local private
aanltarlum to be treated for mental
troubles. He waa taken Into custody
laat Friday and an insanity complaint
waa made against him. '

William M. Hart and Mlas Stella An
derson were married In Portland Wed
neaday evening, the Rev. J. Whltoomb
Brougher ' officiating. The groom 1

connected with the Famous Clothing
house.

George Atlyeh of Atlveh Bros..' 411
Washington street, has returned from
New Tork. Mr. Atlyeh went east to re
celva a large consignment of Turkish
and Persian ruga. Imported by his Arm,

This will remind youy that now la the
time to have your hair mattreeaes reno-
vated and returned the same day. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair
Factory, II. Metsger, proprietor.
- Evergreens, Roses, Shrubs. We have
a One line of all kinds of nursery stork
at our tree yard, foot of Yamhill street.
Call and aee it and get-- our tree and
rose catalog.' Portland Seed Co.

The opinion of the knowing .ones is
that J. W. Bell la by all odds the lead.
Ing candidate for the Repuublican nom
Inatlon for Justice of the peace for
Portland district, west side.

Paul Rader, president of the Oregon
Anti-Saloo- n league.' will apeak at Taylor
Street Methodist church tomorrow even
ing on "Fakes and Fakers." All are
Invited to attend.

"tngereoll, the Iconoclast, the Liber
ator of Men. Hear the great lecture
by hla former partner,- - Colonel Fits--
gerald, at Auditorium, Sunday night
Admission 25(1,

'' Lost The man who lost his eye
glasses can have thera replaced for 11;
a perfect St guaranteed. Metsger Co.,
Ill Sixth street. Jewelers and opticians.

Concrete Construction Co., 701 Cham-
ber of Commerce, - manufacturers of
concrete stone blocks. Contractors for
all kinds of cement work. TeL Main ISO.

. Mrs., Charles Langert of. Seattle la
visiting ber sister, Mrs. Jonas Frloden.
thai. At home Wedneeday, March 11,
at Everett street.

Quality, Quantity and Qulckneaa Is
the rule at tha Morris restaurant, 121
Washington street ',

Acme Oil Co. sells the best safety coal
oils and Una gasolines. Phone Eaat 711.

Women's exchange. III Tenth street,
lunch, 11 to 1.

Wooster, the fruit king. L" I

. Where to Dine.
A chicken dinner will' be served at

the Perkins restaurant today from It to
p. m. Trie lie Louis. E. Martinet,

manager..';, t
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No Jl Prosecution " Is Attempted
AgaJnsOackCraiTffor-Par- t

He --Took' in Affai- r-

HE" STOUTLY DENIES
' AtL CHARGES MADE

tgiys There
eentationg Mad to Induce Youths
to Ship and That He Received No

"

Fee for Securing Them. : 5 ; J

' Charges against Jack Grant, one of
tha proprietors of the sailor boarding-hous- e,

with reference to the part be Js
said to have taken in inducing five
Portland boys to sign as sailors on the
British ahip Eskaaonl, have Hot been

made-tern- r of tha authorttt.lt 1s
said that none will be entered against
the sailor boarding-hous- e people. ....

Grant denies absolutely any connec-
tion with the. affair, except accompa
nying the boya te tha offloe --of British
Consul Laidlaw. He "says that no aid
not accompany them to the ahip --and
that charges that ho struck any, one
abard the vessel are untrue.
"The boys knew vary well what they

were expected to do when they signed
.

--vessel. ha said. --Therato go on the
waa no subterfuge and no raiaa repre
sentations. - In support of that tha boys
themselves admit that they worked tne
first two days they were on the veseeL

"I can easily prove to any one who
la Interested that I did not accompany
the boys to the ship. I went with them
to Consul Laldlaw' office, where they
voluntarily signed the papers. They
knew then what kind ef a vessel It waa
and what would be expected of. them.

And ' moreover, I received no ree

fair. Aa
llwoi

What t did if them.. I advanced them
clothing worth that amount and" re
ceived nothing to ahow for It.

'Any officer or sailor on tha vessel
will corroborate my statements that I
did not strike or offer to strike any
one on boaroW That Is absolutely falsa.
as are practically all the other charges
that were made agalnat me. I have
heard that they were intending to arrest
ma. I want It understood that I am at
the sailor boarding-hous- e and will be
thera whenever they want me. They
alwaya know where to find roe."

British Consul Laidlaw corroborated
Mr. Grant's statement regarding the
shipping of men. . He says the men .were
anxious to make the trip to Manila and
algned papers of tHelr own accord.

Leabo, rather of one' of tha young
men, hasy-no- as yet taken any further
action in the matter and It is not prob-
able that he will. '

CEMENT SHORTAGE TO
BE ONLY TEMPORARY

A representative of tha W. P. Fuller
company of Portland la authority for
the statement that "enough cement will
arrive In the month of April to relieve
TfrrgBnT DbdltlOha- - Permanently. A
cargo is- expected tha first of next
month. Several ships are said to be
loading at the present time for delivery
early in the aeaaon -

The consignment to Balfour. Guthrie
aV Co. has arrived and with that con
signed to W.'P. Fuller Co. there will
be enough on hand to tide the oontrac- -
tora over until larger ahlpmenta can be
aeoured. It la claimed. A ahlpload a
month is due after July.

"While the price of cement la rather
atlff at present," aald tha cement man;
it will drop when the expected ahlp

menta arrive. We will be able to sell
at a rate of If.tS per barrel."

Brick dealera aay they have no fear
of a shortage of their material. There
are now on hand more than ". 900,000
brick. It ia atated, and the. yards are
preparing to start work on a big acale
aa anon as the weather Is favorable fori
baking. The price, the- dealers declare,
will remain the same.

TOM RICHARDSON WILL
DEAL WHEAL ESTATE

The following articles of Incorpora
tion have been filed In the office of
County Clerk Frank 8. Fields recently:

Sherk, Case Graham company, the
articles having been filed by George W.
Sherk, E. B. Gase and B. W. Graham.
Tha company haa a capital of $10,000.
It Is formed to deal in real estate and
merchandise.

W. P. Johnson company W. P. John
son. F. B. Waits and K. Ost render. Tha
capital stock Is 1260,000. The company
will build sawmills and deal In timber
landa. . " ........

A. Bennett company, articles filed by
A. Bennett Tom Richardson and Ade
laide V. P. Richardson, who will deal !n
real estate. The capital stock Is 15.000.

Catterlln-Donohu- e Investment - com
pany, incorporated by F. J. Catterlln,
H. W. Donohue and B. C. KIv. with a
capital atock of 160.000. The company
will deal In mining propertlea.

Frederick W. Ooodrlch's Fro gram.
Frederick W. Goodrich haa arranged

tha following program of muslo for to-
day's services at tit. David's church:
Morning Prelude, "Andante In B Flat"
(Teaalkowsky; offertory. "The Answer"
(Wolstenrtolme); prelude, "Allegro Pom- -
poao" (Wast). Evening Prelude, "All
Souls' Dey'MBohubert)- - anthem, "Trust
In the Lord" (Handel); offertory. "Sim
ple Aven" (Thome); organ solos (a)
briaannUSlc, "Lohengrin" (Wagner):
(b) vocal, "Come Unto Me" (Coenen);
c) "Treumerel" (Bchumann); poatlude.
Grand Choeur" (Ambrolsa Thomas).

Taylor Street '

Hethodist:Church
FRANCIS BURGKTTE SHORT.

Classes. ............... .t:0
Preaching .......'...-.........10:1- 0

COmNGT TO CHRIST

TXBrroa- - mbtxcb
5 '

PAUL RADER,
AT TOO. ' v.

Tha terror to evildoers apeake.'

'
. ', $rosjaoTi

'

FAKES 'AND AKERS

iimiiiroiiT
THE SALOOriS

East c Side :WetPrecJncfcLMay
ecQmery.AftetpproacJx-- .

ing Eleetlom

SEVERAL CLOSE CONTESTS
ASSURED IN THE SUBURBS

Dr. Tufti ' Leads .jignt, infrecinct
60, Where Two Saloons Are Now
Located Sunny side - Church; Peo-

ple War Assail Barroom, ts '.'

The eiat side nttem nf The loernal Is la the
tor J. U. C. Miller, 860 Soil Morrlaoa j

' In various precincts on tha eaat aide,
attempta will be made at the coming June
electlon to ous the, saloon.. and. proba-
bly the closest contest will be In

where-- tha --saloons were ad-
mitted by a slight majority last year,
chiefly because many of the- voters
were not registered and so were pre-
vented from easting their ballots.' The
d la trio t la bounded on the north by

avenue, on the eouth by Fre-
mont atroet, on the eaat by Vancouver
avenue and on the weat by tha Willam-
ette river. It la the only one In the big
seventh ward In which saloons are per-
mitted, and It will be the endeavor of
the ioca option supporters to win tne
precinct. Insuring that all the' territory
from North Irvlagton-.t- o Wood lawn and
from Woodlawn to Portsmouth shall
be free of saloons for, at least a year,
with the beat ehanca for tha continued
defeat- - of attempts to get a hold In the
district for barrooms. .

. There are two saloons la the prfteinct,
both of them being on Mississippi

tha south boundary line of the
rmnrt. fna ias,latin.atinhHaiMsj isyeara and the attempt of the temperance

wtkts tn nn.t tht. ..Iu. will ym

stoutly fought. Dr. Tufts, formerly In
charge of the Anti-Saloo- n league's work
tn the state. Is directing the campaign
In the precinct, already haa organised
the church people by a maaa meeting or
two, ana is now getting into touch with
the Individual voters to discover- - howl
great a temperance vote la registered.

Sunnyslde has a atrong temperance
sentiment aroused and an effort will be
made to get -- rid of the suburb'a lone
saloon, v Tha Methodist church of the
suburb baa a atrong temperance band of
workers and several of tha atata of-
ficers of the local option and reform as-
sociations live thera and will .dircet tha
campaign.. .. :.. -

Practically the only saloon district
of the east aids Is. on lower Union and
Grand avermes. Many-aubur- ba -- that
ones had two or three saloons now
have a alngle one or none. Montavilla
with -- two idle barrooms is an example
of this' sort, and outside tha central
businesa center there ara ftw locations
where a bualneaa man would be justi-
fied In building a structure solely for
saloon purposes, the chances being that
the property would be empty after, tha
next election. ' : :

To weed out the solitary barrooms, to
keep out he saloons from the realdence
dtetricta. proper, irifl In r1'v the lum
ber f saloons In the central aeotlon as
much as possible. Is the aim ' af the
local option forcea, and for the most
part the residents of the east side are
backing the reformers, with the temper
anca majorities- - each year Increasing. ,

HELP THE FIREMEN.

St. Johna Olttaens Balsa Oeasrooa Purse
aad Council Purchase a Ball.

' --If thera la anything a member of tha
new fire department of St. Johns wants
and he makea hla wishes known he is
going to get it even if the town goea
broke.- Though organised but a few
weeks, tha new. company endeared Itself
to the hearts of the business men by
its work against heavy odds last Sunday
mg.'.t and alnce then things have been
coming the flreboys' way. The council

KbHa-- agreed . to purchase a $400 bell to
aound tha alarms; it haa heard with
favor the advioe-- of Ihe firemen about a

and as hose ladders It
has given carte blanche.

The cltlsens have dona their share,
too. Mora than $500 has been donated
thla in cash by business men of

plaoa to help tha firemen purchase
clothing and helmets. The hard times
benefit dance given by the company
Friday night waa so much of a sue
cess- - that tha supply or tickets ran out
snd the net proceeds have not all been
figured up yet. It is the ambition of
the fireman to equip a hose truck
company with modern apparatus hel
mets, suitable clothing, ample hose sup-
ply and perhapa a chemical engine. At
present the fire equipment of the town
Is about sufficient for the needs of
place when it numbered $00 people in
lta bounda and thera were three atorea

cAmerican
Restaurant

Oor. Third Oonoh Sts.
OFBST DAT AsTB aTXaXT.

aad ay dlnmer from 11 a. aa. to e
p. aa.i '

Siloed tomatoea 10a
Itsaee ,10
Touag onions (
auoa KBiH soup ixreo) wiva neusi

hrlmp salad. Mayonnaise dresa... 201
ontfwC omf mahtm omfwamta mahtea

teamed uttle neck clams, arawa
batter 20raea aaiaaom ,.ir

Xallbnt , .......1..15
Catfish .... IB
Fried raao clams ..IS

melt 16
Clam boeUIlom, with toast. ....... ..15
Bolted oa toBgaa, with kale greens. 20
&obstes oroaeta, eelery sanoe O

mall teadeclola steak, aordelaia.2S
rrle chicken, Maryland style 25
Teal pot pie, wlta Samplings ZO
Frloaasea ablokea glbls with rloe.20
ZrfUKh eh ope breaded, with

cauliflower ' 20
pagnattl, with oheasa, Italian. . . . ,15

Xead eheeest potato salad 15
Bake pork and beaaa 15
Oodflah balls, areata sauce 15
Cora beef hash, with poached an.. 15
Beef stew, with vegetables .15
BUtlf spring chicken' oa toast 40?
Spring mint sanoe aad green

pena 20
Stoaat chicken, with dressing- - 25
Boast beef .... .... ., 15
Perk , ....16
Mnttom . . .16
Bhnbnrb pie . . . . -. ..&
Bnnbarb Saaoc -- 5

reen app)e pie .5Pumpkin pla on, zsaea pie... .5
Bngllab pln pudding .5YaaiU lea ereaas

NOMINATION- - FOR -1- -

Justice: of the Peac- e-
PORTLAND (WEST BIDE) DISTRICT.

j

' V '

WM.REID
If nominated and elected Judge Reld

pTomlsee to perform dutlea of the
office to the beat of his ability, aa be
naa aone in tne past.

onv Jersey street, and tha bit of appa-rat-us

that the ptaoe does have Is not
paid for. , :

ST. JOHNS HAS HIM.
1

Moat Oeaerons Xarn la Oxiegoa Slsoor-scs- d

la Tersoa of Vowm Draymaa.
St. Johna has one citlsen who will

probably be canonised a hundred years
from now' and who will go down in town
tradition-- the Yellow who-playe- d mln- -
,iararingnsrgai aiftsn hla iiUilset. 1

were most needed. Harry Wilcox la a
t eajn s tar, .hut when there la a II re In
St. Johns he quits work, unloads his
wagon and hurries to the scene to' aee
It he can help. When the sawmills
burned last summer Wilcox worked!
through the day carting atuff away from
burning bulldlnga or places that seemed
to D ,n danger, and when tha Are was
war uv uwupim uiiMiu murniDf um
goods.

When tha Are of last. Sunday made'
every business man of the place think
his ' store waa going. Wilcox waa on
hand with hla team and load after load
of groceries, tools, barber shop flxturea
and furnishings waa taken to a place
of safety. When the danger waa paat
Wilcox brought back tha goods, work-
ing until after midnight. For hla work
at both fires he received not. a . cant;
stoutly refusing-a-ll offers of pay. Now
tha business men are "considering
whether a medal or aomethlng of the
sort ought not to b presented dray-
man. '

- '.... :

EAST-SID-
E NOTES.

- Krnest Flltott, -- whose drug store we
destroyed by the St. Johns fire a
ago, will not reopen his business, .the
Insurance not betngsufflclent to enable
him to erect a fireproof building and
restock.- -

St Johna has a new thought lecturer
who opena his campaign tonight Moat
of the town la going under tha Impres-
sion that "tha professor" baa a new
physical culture system.

Two email Area In tha residence por
tion of St Johns this week; no dam
age except to tha roofs,

Arleta and Woodstock will decide at
the June election whether they wish
stock to roam -- at larga-or-not lntha
bounda of the districts.

The last of Supply mains from the
new pumping station near Lente of the
Woodmere Water company have been
laid and tha district haa a ayatem
capable of supplying by direct pressure
1,(00 gallons of water a minute, and a
tank with n capacity or f 0,000 gallons.
Another tank nva times aa large will
be erected tbla season and aft
Scott district will haye passed Its dry
era.

The . St Johna ferry will be formal
ly opened today and all comera wUl be

which la to be operated tinder a fran
chise granted by tha council to man
agement of Claremont tavern, near Linn- -
ton.

HOW THEY SHOW:- -
4

ON THE TRAINS

X ' On tho Train From Portland
S to Ban Francisco, March 14, 10.
e My Dear Journal: It occurred
e to me you would be Interested In

knowing that I have seen more
Journals, three times over. In
the hands of readers going
through southern Oregon, than !
navg or tne Teiegram. it ia ap-
parent that The Journal leada
the Portland papers In circula-
tion, which la a great accom--,
fillahment- - for Tha Journal man-
agement In a period of lesa than
four years.

AN ADVERTISER. '

BOOKKEEPING CLASS
MAKES GOOD RECORD

The closing exercises of the evening
session -- of - Portland r High - school
were held Friday evening In the class
rooms.. The :.claases on a whole did
fairly well- - but toward the last a sa

In attendance waa noticeable Id
all with the exception of the bookkeep
ing class In which the attendance to the
last waa the largest. In a number of
years.

The principal,- - E. a. Milner, eompll- -
mented the etudents. In connection with
the bookkeeping, arithmetic waa also
taught. r .

Professor Milner was. presented with a
gold-mount- umbrella by students.

class consisted f the
following: II. Ecker. J. Hartman, I).
Kelllher. 3. Sommers, R. Johnson, K,
Nipple, 1. Newberger, I Rivers O.
Wood... --.. v..., .

DR. BROUGHER WILL TALK.
ON FOUR KINDS OF GIRLS

Dr. Brougher tonight will open a
series of sermons on "Four Girls What
Ara Their Peculiar Trials and Tempta-
tions." They ara aa followa: March Is
The Society olrl: Is Her Llfe Worth
I.lvlngr' March IS 'The School Olrl:
What Does She On to StudyT" April 1

The Store Olrli Can She Live on rive
Dollar a Wekr April 'The Servant
Otrl: Does Recelva Knlr- - Treat-
ment?" .
. Dr. Brougher aska people te write on

better water' system and the need ofTtngiven for-t-ha day fres use of the craft.
engine, for and
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I Honest Bm'Q
RTght up-to-da- te Men' and

comparison with high rent
irou. trora aUfu4ois iW-

We guarantee the wear of
1,rf;z,rz: $1 .00--save-d on

' CORNER FIRST AND .

lu , NER THIRD

i.ZZZZTSZXZZXZXZXXXZZXZZZZZl'XZZ

f t TLA a

Shoes
every pair.- --

AND COR- -

To Whom It May Concern:
. ' Portland, Or, March 17th."

;

It affords me freat pleasure to writ a word in prilpa)
of Doctors Brigja ft Stewart, 310-31- 1, Stearns Block,

For the past years I been a constant suffer
of - Locomotoratazia. together with thla, dread diaeaaei

Lmy spina was very affected. , ,. ,

I had tried many doctors varied treatments, but
all to no avail. . The treatments failed completely and
the doctors gave me up entirely. --

' Finally, and fortunately for myaelf, X conaulted Doe
tore Brlrn A' Stewart. On Fehnianr Sth thaw tieavrl

I
For I had been a perfect invalid.
about house, and have even

jwalk.,:.-?'r-"rm"- "" "" - T

X

ability of Doctors Briggs

NOT CONSULT THE

CHIROPRACTORS?
beyond shadow of a doubt

cent disease is caused by
by the many marvelous per

- r

Briggs & Stewart
"

chiropractic ---
Main

9 to 12, 2 to S30, 7 to 9.

." their treatmenta
,4 that the results

than marveloua.
Now l ean walk
out for a ahort

i I ssauld.ssiisii iswi isn-- s

(f f Burkhardt Block,
be to turtner
worthy recommendation
at Stewart, very

WHY

They demonstrated
that ninety-fiv- e

vertebrae the spine,
formed by them? -

Doctors
:

Room 310-31-1, Stearns
Office Hours,

3

EBON'S
CAFE AND

MUSIC HALL

WEEK BEGINNING
MONDAY, MARCH 19

Collins & La Moss
Contortionists snd Hand I

Balancing : '

THE FIECHTLS T

In The "Anvil Chorus,
From "II Trovstore" l

- Edith Smith
"The Bowery Girl"

Mile. Ignaclo
-- " Parisienne U

7 Vsudevillist (
t

Gusta A. Wlrtanen .

.; - 'World's Champion
AccordToh Player -

Miss Belle Lawreitce
"The Bohemian

Nightingale"
And Many Other Special

.:: . Acts

Special Daily Matinees from
2 to 6 o'clock.

SPECIAL SUNDAY lUINEE
. lo S t Oock JiiiV -

. Program Chanted Dally.
Entrances at 21 North Third

street, 21. 23 and North Sec-
ond street, and 243, 243 and 247
Burnalde street

the subject Interested iua any of these
question, and he has agreed that names
will not be made publlo. Dr. Brougher
Will' have something to say of the value
of "the society to Us wot.;j "Vae

r

eims
Yootht Suits and TopC

stores' prjees. W save
ort brroesryatsilIatav- -

our from 50c to .
'

--- w

YAMHILL
AND DAVIS,

six have

badly
and

upon me. And can truthfully atato
accomoliahed have been nothing leas

years
the been)

25 Orand Avanua, where aboulcl
convince mem tuat" tg--

of the
Keapecnuuy, r. tt. SAWifiK,
Burkhardt Block, Orand Avenue. :

the
of luxated

cures
' ;

doctors
Block. Phone 6799.

giao

have
per

of

The

J
23

glri"

23

Needs: Reniling?
why do you suffer s moment

lonjjrer-ra-n - the rwk of losing" thc
tooth altogether? When we charge
absolutely nothing' for examination
and only moderately for actual work,
why do you delay in consulting: us
about aching or disfigured teeth f We
confess we don't know; do yon?

WISBBROS.
Vain Sass. Thlra aad Waahiaetsa.

Open eTMhifS sad Ssndsra. Werk ooae ea
easy sayaieats. y:

EsBeGoIwell
TeraMrly Farsisi'a.)

WEOLESALE AND RETAIL GtOCQ
SSt isa. sss Tiitr st. ear. Jiff sen.

Bis Store of Uttle PrlcM

roitowrvs vucxs wnx sats tot eve
OS IVIET SOLLAJL SVAUTT SVASASTSSS
scRnxnrs's sxar baxixo wrcx

ta till, per lb , ta
WMtwa dry graaalated caae eager. 10-- B

ck gg.es
wmera dry grsaalated caae sagar, ISVfc

ids si.on
Extrs trf (risuUUd susw. 100-l-b Hck..W
aiira btt iniuuiiM soaar. uvt loa. ....4loo

99 magnolia rMM wrn ..28e
Bkgs M a iiea ail ralalna ...SRe
lbs sew loose kfaeeetele -- ...S3eeaa Rarsl baklag powder ....4o

Craw A Buckw.ir, ell. gt setflse. Will

iid V'W mr im m dibmt Booa .'. Mlal caa Iiary Uble 7n. ........
H-- cas fssry table (rop.Ih Frorb prans ........,.g5eRbreddrd Wbeat blsenlt. see ki UMUM.10iIU LoolaUsi rice ...2&eraary ftarly Ivmm psaa. per doa... ........ .Sua

bare Bojal gavna eeap ............Me
-- n pall bt Urd X

10-l- b pall bat Urd h.oe
SO-l-b pall baat lard ......il.tO
hint plrsla ham. par lb .lOe
Past rot t ra aama ikonalaaa) par lb ...... ,10e
ShrKldM oocnaaat, par lb .U
Hard-wha- Soar, per Bak ........gl.ee
Bratch oata par pkg ............tnePoaras earfal, par pkg .SOe
falt'e Naptha eoan, par bar ............. ...Se -

Baat soft wht floor, per seek ......fl l
Jara 4 Mocks enffae (racvlar 15a) ....... Va

hnr amis prarkara (a boat 10 lbs) .......ae
Knsllata Braakfaat tae, pr lb la
Paitry Gunpowdar tea rgnlar Mc) ....... .lee

lha brokaa Java ceffee .....n..ae
bare tar aeap .................a

fnaeda Blarolt. par pkg. ..... ......v... ....a '
Tiger ereaai (10s slaa). ................... ..te
Kat Side" Drttvertas Taaadars an miaja.

ssoss vaes eoa.

CLEARING OUT

SALE

ZOHySMSSUrtt

worth lto$U50

Your Cboic No'W j

39c
ManSinittCo.
193 Morrlaoa St.

saav " Those toffertag trein wea'- -

lasf seesee whlk. sas tbje piaas'i'aenj aj a of llteshoold take Javea tut.
One boa will tali a etory ef

marvelous resulta. This raadjrlne kae awr
rejavonatiag, vitalising fnrne than aaa ever
beeaeflaredT Hent aoat-eei- In dIkIia pec (aaa
nly en rawlpt of thla adr. an4 w. .

Made brjts orlglnaktwe 4. tioaa ww
Ortetor HMi'a rarsaiarill. Lowell,

arhool gin.' with tr eocrat a !

and "other studies: "the store gUI" anl
tha question of the rrlatinn of h- -r

wages and .morals; and r"-ln- l rr. i- -

tlon will be gtren the tu l I
servant girl Question.


